Iowa State University Band  
**Instrument Rental Agreement**  
Fall Semester, 2021

Name______________________________________________________________

Last         First                  MI

Local/Cell Telephone____________________________ Email Address________________________

University Student ID No.________________________

Instrument________________________________________

ISU# (on side of case)_______________________________________

Mouthpiece_______      Neck Strap_________      Lyre_________      Other_________

Today’s Date____________________________ Checked out by__________________ for:

Athletic Band_______ Concert Band_______ Applied Study_______ Methods Class_______

Wind Ensemble_______ Symphonic Band_________ Orchestra___________ Other_________

******************************************************************************

**TO BE READ AND SIGNED BY THE STUDENT:**

1. I have received the above-named instrument and agree to keep it in good condition. I agree to pay a rental fee of $25, which will be added to my University account.

2. I will return this instrument by Friday of Dead Week (December 10, 2021) even if I need it next semester. If the instrument is returned after that date I understand that I will be also charged a late fee of $25.

3. If the instrument is lost or damaged, I will be charged the current replacement value. I understand the instrument is to be used only for the ensemble marked above.

Signed OUT____________________________ Date____________________

Signed IN____________________________ Date____________________